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A New Kind of Justice
by CIIARLES 'rIIUEIIf:AIlT

The International Criminal1'ribunalfor the former Yugoslauiu is the

world's ]irst war-crimes tribunal sinc~Vltremberg. The major powers ha ue
,
accepted
the tribunal's iurisdiction and submitted to its authority,
,

-

~

which is

Lar broader than most people u,~derstand. ALthOltgh

ltot

even idealists

would have predicted it a-decade ago, somethillg like this tribunal may
soon become a permanent feature in the world

HERE is a living monument to one possible fate •
for intemationaljustice in a world of sovereignty..
It is the Peace Palace. home of the International
Court of Justice. The coun sits in The Hague,
-, the

.

charming, Dutch cill. in soaring chambers within

an eclectic 1913 brick palace in a campus of fountains and
tidy gardens. More often called the World Court, it has been
weighing _claims amoniZ natiQ~ and dispensinil. opinions of
right aDd wrong since just after World War 1. It is a vestige of
Wilsonian idealism. a burst of conscience and good intentions
that opened the brackets on the twentieth cennux, just as another burst has closed them.
The World Court adjudicates civil disputes amo~&.n~
tions-quarrels over borders, or fishing rights. or the meaning
~f trea~s, or the right to d'ee~ another cou~try an aL~'
It has no power of enforcement or credible threat of punisrment for noncompliance: Its 0!!!X leveral!e is moral gravita§.
The court weighs in, and lets opprobrium or vindication fall
where it may. Many states ignore it when they wish, The United States sharply restricted its conditions for accepting the
coun's jurisdiction after Reagan-era decisiens against it in a
dispUie with Nicaragua.
Powerlessness is insidious, as the history of the United Nations reminds us. And powerlessness is the constanl menace
threatening '}ll"ther..entirely "eparate and much ou
r
world courr,~lntemational Criminal Tribunal. which is responsible for prosecuting and judging war crimes committed
in both the former Yugoslavia and Rwanda, 11 too. sits in The
Hague, ~wn a wooded avenue from the Peace Palace. in a
heavily guarded V-shaped office bUilding that once housed a
big insurance company. The tribunal's home is a cold. func-
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lional. secretive place. slaffed llOl: only by judges but also by
hundreds of proseallors and In\·estigalors and translalors and
clerical workers and SttUnIy guards.
In Ihe fall of 1996. three and a half years after the tribunal
was established. a new chief prosecutor arrived. She was
J.-ouise Arbour. a Canadian law professor and jurist. and she
knew little of Ihe substance of her enormous dossiers, or of
the uncbaned intemationallaw she would be seeking to define
and then 10 enfoo::e. But she undemood ....lIat the real agenda
was: 10 establish the war-cnmes tribunal as an insUlUtlon of
~ and consequence.
•
'The Inllh was far from easy to discern. given the vastness
of the crimes Arbour was prosecUling-a guaner of a milliQ;!J
people slaughtere,d in a three· or five- or Seven-headed ethnicconftict in the Balltans thai has lasted through much of the
mneues (and is not over): more than half a million massacred
In 1994. in the space of a few weeks. In Rwanda
Making the uibunaJ effecuve and credible meanl not jU$l
~ e,stablishing the hiStorical record and detennining whers jus.!!.ce lav. II mean! delivering. It meanllestlng. in Ihe real world.
the question of whether acts of ~enOCide. crimes against hurnanttv. and violations ofW cod OfWllC would have real con.
sequences for the people ~ponsible.
Unlike lhe World Coon, which judges staleS. the Interna.
uonal Cnnunal TnbunaJ judg~ iDlliYJduals. But In practice.
Ihls is a disunClIon without a difference. Individuals acung in
lhe names of stales ~rpetrate war cnmes. IndivIduals actin$
l!!.the names of Slatts decide whelher or not to cooperate with
the war-crimes tribunal. Gettmg staID to coopernte wIth the
tnbunal became Louise Arbour's daunting task. lbe unfold.
Ing horrors in Koso\'o brouplI maners to a head.
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'The tribunal IS an awkwardly growing institution wilbout
clear Judicial parentage. So one letS the Yugosla\'la tribunal
forget that to date It has tried only a handful of mostly low·
level war criminals. How thiS institution does its work will
have a powerful bearing on whether a pe:nnanent Internation·
al Cnminal Coun comes into el(is~nce. A hundred and !Wen·
=nauons vOIed in Rome in 1928 to establish ~uch a cpun
.~ UnIted S~S them.,
The first chief prosecutor. Richard Goldstone. had enjOyed
a di~lingui!>hed career a!> a judge lD South Africa. He had
headed up lnve tigatlons. jU t before the collapse of the while·
minoTllY government. into atrocities committed against black
civilians by agen~ of the South African ~ He had a sure
sense of medi:! relations. a fine pedigree wilh respect to wor·
thy causes. and a determination 10 pul the uibunal on the map.
When the Security Council. in 1994. added war crimes in
Rwanda to his brief. GoldslOne already enjOyed a &ood reputation-for a white jurist-in black Afric:!. ('The Story of the
International Criminal Tnbunal for Rwanda. which Arbour
also headed subsequently. is a separate. vexing case that will
nOl be covered here.)

In early 1998, as reports of SSm police atroeitie!againsl
Kosovar Albanian civilians began to trick.le into the news,
Western officials at increasingly high Ie....els began 10 threaten
lhe Milosevic government with a tribunal investigalion and

The French were, however, neally on the side of the
blessed-and the VOlled States was on the other side. from
the penpectivc of the international human-rights and justice
commumties-m July of 1998. when 160 nations. and roaming armies ofweU·bnefed, well-funded representatlves efhuJmanitarian agencies. set to work in ~on a treaty to create
~eennl!nrDllntemauonal Criminal

What flabbergasted Arbour was a public attempt

Coon..

Books will be written about the compromises made in
Rome. It is enough here to say lhat in the closmg days of the

by the Clinton Administration to imply that

conference the future International enmmi! Coun nearly
foundered over the ~wer of an independent prosecutor 10
bnng tet10ns agamst suspected war cnnunals. Would a Security Council referral be required----or a veto pennmcd? Could
a prosecutor choose to Wycstivate anythin,s. even witlloul a
swc' referral?
~
_

the U. S. gomnment had deliyered the intelligence
that made the Milomic indictment possible.
possibly war-crimcs mals. Governments in the West under-

r- The nna! (eM gays. a prosecutor such power, in extremis,

stood that Milosevic's own forces were beginning to carry out
exactly what his Bosnian Serb proxies had carried out in the

TIle treaty also insisted that the ImcmationaJ CriminaJ Court

could ovemde the primacy of national courts if they were
judged to be in ~f their obligations to dispense justic;.- fairly

or adeq~

In the face of these [wo provisions, and whatever its own
judgment. the ~ Administration felt compelled to ~
the raerYAliOpi, of Republican critics on Capitol Hill. Jesse
Helms and others had ~ that any tryaty pgmittina even
the remote P.2ssjbilir,y that some ~Lieutenant 'Yllli!!!!
Calley or Robert S. McNamart would stand trial in a "'for+
eign" coun would be A-.1 on ~. The Clinton Adminis+
~
traUon decided not to deliver ftie bod". II bas continued to
'ways of squaring the
work with other signatories to find
circle-'''''xmn'' the tteatv, from a US. prooectiv,,\ Without

-~

~

a

-

~

"changing" It. a task only diplomat could envisage. 'As even

the treaty's strongest supporterS understand.. an IntemaOonaJ..
Cnrntnal Co~ ~ the Vnited Stales will have neither
credibility nor authonty. After Rome. Arbour pointed OUt repeatedly that the treaty creates an institution in many ways
weaker than the existing UN tribunal.

1l'e ~ in l!'e U.S.A. tIM! mrle l!J!rsel.ws im~j;<'9!jEC!ltjaJ fot" t!'eir crimiml. aots to
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",taliatirg "I?frlnst clef...... witresses

\ early 19905. But now there was a uibunal up and !Wlfling, and
expressly charged with ~estigating such Crimesr~thout any
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"On 24 March. 1999. nineteen European and North American
Arbour was still looking for intelligence. and making no secret of her detennination to indici Milosevic, when the NATO
bombing campaign began. The Westem govemments-the
Brilish most unreservedly-gave powerful endorsements to
the war-crimes process. Robin Cook. Britain's Foreign Secretary, laid out the legal test plainly for Milosevic and his associates on March 29, 1999: "Anyone who carries out atrocities
against the civilian population. anyone who gives orders for'
,them to carry it OUt, or is complicit in those orders beinll giv.
$.Dr and anyone who fails to prevent such orders or to prevent
: those orders being carried out-~yone in any ~f those cate- i .
, gories is..liable to face indictment" Cook also released a lisl of
the likely suspects. with Milosevic at the top.

'mE OOPS. PROSE:O.J'J:ms AND JUDGES IN 1HE
U.S.~Y-OOJ;' A'IROcITm; AGAINST ITS
CITIZENS AND MASS IMPRlSOO INIl:QNf.
OIUlINARY. POIERLESS. POOR CITIZENS
''FeR PROFIT. I'

Arbour mentioned her surprise that "no one" had
considered-or was willing to admit-that the
world had crossed a threshold in Kosovo, concerning
the possible surrender of national sovereignly.
countries have said with their deeds what some of them were
reluctant to say with words. They have voluntarily submitted
themselves to the jurisdicijon of a pre-existing international tri·
bunal. whose mandate applies to the !healer of their chosen military operations. whose reach is unqualified by nationality.
whose investil!lltions are trigg~red at the sole discretio~ \ /
prosecutor. and [which] has £f1macv over nauonal coUJtS.

A

What flabbergasted Arbour. and still incenses her staff. was a
public attempl by the Clinton Administration to imply that the
US. govemment had in the nick of time delivered the intelligence that made the indictment possible. "Everyone in the office was throwing up:' said a prosecutor who worked on the
case. The United States had given the tribunal very little that
was nOI openly available. When Arbour was asked by an
American diplomat if the indictment's confinning materialswhich the judge has seen. but which remain under seal-included any of the last-minute information the United Slates
tumed over. she said no. Tribunal sources confirmed that it had
arrived too late. it wasn't necessary. and it consisted largely of
a collection of videotapes of Milosevic's public speeches.
When the trials lake place and the evidence comes out. "hIStory will know who had it and who gave it to us:' Arbour says.
"I think some people will be put 10 ,warne for takin£. credit.'·

completely rigged. corrupt legal system in the U.S.A.--which imprisons ~ innocent people
than any other legal system In the world. and commits genocide and crimes against humanity and

The

against its own powerless. ordinary, .J2Q2! citizens--ean ''pow'' COOle under scrutiny by the
International Criminal COurt! And the corrupt U.S.A. J$es and Prosecutors can ''now'' be
indicted for their crimes of using -false evidence, .E!r]u@ testiroony and rigged juries
to ~ imprison innocent ci tizens for nproH t. " So The Judges and Poli ticians can get kickbacks and bribes fran the ~ Prison Industrial Complex they created--to give them pck-backs.
And also indicted for their theft of many billions from the taxpayers--for each body these
corrupt Judges throw into prison by violating their Constitutional RiRhts. And the J~es can
be indicted for stealing the money and property from the citizens they ensnare into tnerr
corrupt courts. Besides being indicted for kidnapping many millions of children from their
parents and subjecting them (the children) to brain-washing by ,armies of psycholog~I paid
with many millions :stolen from the taxpayers. These corrupt Judges--hiding behincrtFieir
proclaimed irrmunity for their criminal acts--ean ~ be exposed and prosecuted. by the
International Criminal Court.
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Arbour told me. when we talked in Ottawa. that she would'
bring up I.his i sue of Jun diction in ptW3tc meetings dunng

the oornbmg campaign. JU I as a iriendly rernlilder. and drnw
blank Slares. or confused frowns. "as if they didn"\ understand
whal I mean!." To the diplomats this sUlTeooer of ~o\'ereignty
was a non-issue. or one 100 prepo:.;rous or threatening to
examine closely. When Jamie Shea. the NATO spokesman in
Brussels. was asked about it dunng the air war. he said 2f
course the tribunal had jurisdiction o"er e,'crxooe. but no one
believed thai NATO wOldd engage En war cnmes.
Graham BlcWltL al the lnbunal.lold me that the whole mat-

ter was taleen senously in-house. "After the attacks staned.lhe
high-level bomblOg campaign caused us 3 real problem. If
they didn't see what the turgeting was. II might come down to
some kind of negligence. We assume the targeting was subjected 10 a rigorous lnlcmallegal process. (0 be sure they W~
appropriate ffillital)' targets. But ....e were urging them lO make
st31ements indicating thai they themsel...es would bring legal
aetJons against anyone suspected of war crunes. reminding
. them mat the fI!b!.mal's junsdiction is lngg~ooIy when the
*SUlte ju(hClal ¥Stem has faded. TIley refused to make such a
statement" Apparently. to do so might ha...e dignified the idea
that the uibunal could investinte whalll chose.
Atkr "the acCIdental. bombing of !he Yugosla'v railway car,
and then the accidental. bomblOg of the Yugoslav teleVlsion station. and then the accidental bombing of the Chinese embassy
in Belgrade, !he tribunal had Iinle choice, in Arbour's view. 001
to open an imemal revIew of potential war crimes on !he pan
of NATO countries. Investigators prepared a report on their
findings and rurned il over 10 Del Ponte in December. The
mere fael mal such an investigation is going on has already
provoked the tribunal's enenues on CapilOl Hill. One does 001:
have 10 be a cynic to expect that no NATO leaders will be indicted for the conduct of !he Kosovo operation, BUI one does
not have to be naive to believe that. like il or not, the major
::;:: PQwers are npw accouPlable to justice bigger than they are.
"I was not appointed to make politicians' lives miserable
or happy," Arbour said in Onawa. "1 was fWd to make sure
nobodv e"Cape~ sCDlljny," Going aft~r NATO leaders for war"
1
4
cnmes is hardly the pomt. The essential matter is simply this:
that the nations of the world, includin the Umted Stales, are
already livin under 11 S slem of inte
rmnal ·usuc
~ thgt they them Ive~ created. Their words have si~plY ~
caught up with their deeds. "

INCUJDING 1lIE UNITED STATES IS

.~'

UNDER

TIllS SYS1»1 OF INI'ERNATIOOAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE.

AND 1lIE ATROCITIES BY 1lIE aJRRUPT U.S.A.
lO/ BE txPQSID AND CAN BE STIllPPID
OF 1lIEIR SElF-PROCLAIMW J;MPUJlllY.

JWGES CAN

Whether a war·cnmes court can work will depend onwhether powerful nallons are willing to commillhemselves
to an ideal thai cames risk and requires humility. We create
delllOCnlCies and ~ and ~ because we believe in something that tTIU1SCends national intereslS. What distinguished
Kosovo from the other wan of the past half cemury is that !he
West was acting on ~half of ri!!h1S and standards that are not
ethniC or national bill sunply human. And as Arbour poinlS
out. the West acted knowing full well that an independent
~tor had
FYS on s"m, tRio
Kosovo re\'ealed two, perhaps three. things. ~ the £2!!!:.
mission of auoaucs and the pursuil of ethnic cleansing are
.!JOw accsmed lustificauons for mJlital)' inten..enrion. someI1mes rendering state soverei811tX Irrelevant. Second, warcnmes charges ha';e been shown to be powerful weapons. although they are necessarily unmanageable ones. ~'.!!!.:
~onaI cnmlnailUStl~ may ha\'e become Integral to what
the civilirpi world bslievSS aad does.
Lol.usc Arbour had a matter-of-fact assessment of how
the tribunal's place In the world had shifted: "When I am\·ed
In The Hague. all the commentary-the E!!ise. the suspicion.
all of it---came from a Circle of humaniwian OIEanizations,
from Human Rights Watch,and others. They were our fneRds:
When I left The Haw, all the evaluations and assessmenLS
came from the politicians. the ~, the nallonal-seeuriLY..
thmkers.• r m !!2$..,SlIying they were alwaxs our friends. but the
tnbunal was tn~lde a new clR:le....
The tnbunal's role in the last war of !he century conSUtUled
11 remarkable passage for the countnes involved,. I was templed 10 believe Arbour when she declared. at a press bnefing in
SaraJe\'o lasl July, "w.!.have moved mternational crim.jnal jusflee 10 I~I gf no fFluW; We made thi process entirely ir- ,
reverslb1(.
owing her. and knowing the odds, I understood
thiS to be a dare,~

an

l

But because the U.S.A. has the most corI!::!Qt. rigged legal system in the world, the U.S.A. has
'oot voted" for the International Criminal Court. But although the corrupt U.S.A. Judges have
given themselves pnmyoity for their crtminal acts of wholesale violations of the U.$. Constitut i9n so they can ~ imprison innocent. I2Q2L powerless. ordinary citizen--so they can get
'lick-backs for the huge Prison Industry--the International Criminal Court can indict and
prosecute these corrupt Judges, the corrupt Prosecutors and corrupt Politicians involved in
this ongoin~ racketeerirg scam against their citi?ens.
"America, ' the land of llrison5, 50 corrupt Judges and Politicians can get kickbacks and bribes from t e huge Prison Industrial Complex.

~.

Deadline awaits Clinton
on world
. criminal court
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lim 8r!t co.ntly in tIE~. 1re lhite:l States
canni.ts ~ 00 its cj tj ?fIlS. for xnfit.
~in tIE lhite:l States is 00 !2!& lusiress,
as
!yg !rum JrdI;;tJ;y c<r1 gi"" trites
all kick-brl<s to tIE c:<rt\1X Ibliticims all ~
to inJ:r;is:!1 ~ all!!!!Jl. im:x:alt po::ple.
~ in tIE lhite:l States are _
to lxutalize,
all ~im:x:alt po::ple, to ~ eviJ:m:e, all to
gi"" Igjtra;! testitrt:t¥ in curt, 00 a1 assenbly lire
cal cx:ntine to ITBSS ittIris:n im:x:alt p;q;t;. Wille
tIE o::nyJt ..I4\es all o;;nspire to violate all Gn;tit:utia1al Rilttts of p;>gless.~citizels.
In tte lhita:l States tte.-e is }ftti(tte:iadsn to
RBSS ~ p:!ql1e ali 'roll ne:iadsn to {1'Ot.e:.t
(lnstib.Jti<nd RiPbts i1 tIE citi2als to p:ese!1t
tteir clef....... &.. clef...... Atl:a:refs Q!Q;ls, tIE
tat&ete:l a:dimt:y, IX""'"less citizels fum J1"€5B1tirg
!!!Y clef....... krl tIE c:<rt\1X ~ wn it"""" let
irnx::e1t citizEns gqg:mt tbmeJWS.
~Cial systBn in tIE lhite:l States is ,carp!etely
.
'l?l'inst tIE a:dimt:y citi7a1. Wu al""", is
tXnIicte:l. TO IlBtter \n; tbli=;ly iIra:mt tIE
citi7a1 is. krl tIE clef
Attc!:rets intimidate,
tto:eatal. arrl blo:k tlif
witresses fum testifyirg
b<-a
ttey
bt tIE .J4;es to blo:k all
c1ef
lQ tXnIictiro cal te ri,ogEd. 1re..l4\es a1a:>
o;;nspire with tIE Il:ose::ut<rs all clef...... Attorreys
to E&. tIE JJries to al>eys tXnIict mdirat:y. IX""'"less. im:x:alt liitizels.
krl G:M!t:rocs in all states in tIE U.S.A. get trites
fran tIE !rum lh:Lstly to cmtine _
lJ1
t];
00...!!!!"!Lim:x:alt mdirat:y. IX""'"less. P= po::ple
~ ittpi.scre:l.l!2. tIE cort:lpt ~, I'l:oontt:ors.
Cl+s. tEf...... Attorreys all tIE co~ Ibliticims
cal Wtine p:x:l<etirg taxp?fers' 1IU"'f.
~ Q:l.rt

are-l:riI::a:I

Not the U.S.A. Presidents and not the U.S.A.
senate or tJouse will ratify this tl.mly. lxrare
the U. S.A. Goverrment ' s rniooset is to.ma.s.s..
imprison innocent people for orofit.
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mryuer;atiooaI

royu wJ!l be
esta ished In less than two years.
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Worl(l criminal court
Treaty faces opposition from
many Republicans in Senate
By B~I Nkhols
USA TODAY
WASHINGTON - President Ojnton'S
decis
0 back a [rea
n the

wo

'~

rsr

rm.mem rnm

o
a
m,as
.
nate appears POl
to rerest the
clRJ"Nim'i!ftt
cfiriron jOmed the leaders of 13R oth~
er na~ Sunday in enaorslOg Ule esta6hsment of a world court that would
try cases of alleged
and ~
~ ~unaay ,was t
laS dcJy that
countries could JOlIl the treaty without
having first ratified it
In a statement from the presidential
rerreat at Camp David. Md.. Clinton said
he made the decision to Mreaffitm our
strong support for international c1CcountabiJiry and for bringing to justice
perpetrators of genocide. war crimes

8M;

and_cnffif"~inst

o.1Vid

humaojty.M

Iter, the Clmron administratiorfs amb.lssador-at-Iarge lOr war
crimes. signed the treaty on the presidem's behalf at the United Nations on

SundoY
~ rig e prttrnl.:i hailed the 4'tionoey saId it sends an imporranC
~ to countries that have not yet
endorsed or ratified the treaty. In an imme~ate ~xample of the impact of Clin~
rons deciSIOl1, ISr<1E'1 fl"IIf"rsed it'; POSi-

rlOn on the treaty Sunday and
annOll11':'t"'(j th<-if If, too, would ~i\!n the
mt.lSUft

hen so. Clinton's decision is~Jv
for sho\.v WMe the move enaDre5iJ1'e'
United states to rinue to h.1ve a voice
In seth
u the tn
s
wes,

rat!

000

twoof

I

wou

et

as

r

~

t

na

•
mlikel
"Rat" ation faces sig
"ant ~
~ from Scn.1tg Republicans. partley from foreign Relations Ol.alnnan
hse Helms of North Carolina.
Presl(Jent-elett Bush has not taken a
Wile

Specific position on the treaty, but his
norniflet> to be Defense secretary. Donak! Rumsfeld. siined a recent letter to
Congress calling the tJf~ a ~threar to
American sovtf'rWnty a inlemaf@lM
rreedom Of ddD .
Helms, whO liaS bedeviled the Clinton
administration on foreign policy issues
since the GOP took control of the Senate
after elections in 1994. was even b1um-

"said:JlIirde<:lSioo
Wllllf.~-~
a statementc
tllnton s

decision MourrageousM and described
the tribunal as an Mimematianal kangaroo coort,"
"T'he mcoming Bush administration
declined to romrijfrit'on Dimon's achon. l'he Issue hands the presidentelect's foreign policy team an early decision to make. Bush canJ1O{ ~~
too's decisiQij." bUt fie could
submltti the trea
us
se t e treaty
e nate ~ut work with lawmakers
rp defeat the accord.
'
In lidCiJtlOll to oppOsing ratification,

a~lllSt

~-

~atehaJ
~ ~rhe
Hoose and the
~slatKH1.~
(J

paif'lClpa mg In

the court
The bills also would ~uire pennanent immunity for U.S- mihtary person-'
nel before W.iSfungton could participate
in any peacekeeping operation and bar
mmrary aid re any count!) tha rti('i:
pa~ m the
exce { 0
memoers and 0 er
a Ie .
nt
16 0

lands in about two years. Us. military
officials fear that the court which is to
be based on the Nazi war crimes court
convened at the !OO 01 WOrld War II.
could lead to unfair and ~titically moti~ted proSeeuuons 0 LJS ~oldlfrs

~on. noting those concerns' ; ; ;

statement about his decision. said he remains uneasy about ~signifkant f1aws~
in the treaty concerning the legalliability of U.S- troops that he hoped would
be fixed through further negotiations.
To influence the final language. Gmren
was required to endorse the accord.
When a preliminary tre~ty was neg0tiated in Rome in 1998, Qinroo dedjgrd
III .!1dooe it, la<gely bee_ of (he Pen~'S

concerns.

lie House lmjcials argue. however.

that signific.lnt safeguards have been
built into the treaty during months of
subsequent negonations, specifically
that the court would preserve the right
of nations to conduct their own trials of
military personnel accused of crimes
abroad.
Still Defense secretary William Cohen had continued ro 0IWJise a U.S- en·
dorsement 01 tile treaty,vnle Secretary
of State Madeleine Albright had urged
Ginton to sign il
The ~ident said ~ not submit the"treaty for ratl
~ u'MgtJie'
remammg ~ of IS presidency. and
he would not '"J;Wl!Jl!'~ (hat .Ilusb
submit I{ anytime soon. eFer. untl'lad 2
ffitional changes are made.
the trea
lISt rati
f!QflS
vot

0

It

take e
c
Cnt. 27...mr ratl tlOfl.

Bush voices

OJ!jectioD to
court treaty
1/3/0/
WASHINGTON -

~ident-elect

B~ will not send a !rea~ tftlat~

il1illrerl'lJtmildl rnfTllThl cou
e

fa

"1

0

,

<poIcesnMI Ali

FliOOiiii \aid Tuesday.

'We will review II: when we

rome ro oIfIce, but we are con-

cerned it is a Oawed treaty,·

Fleischer told reporters. President

~_=U~baclar«
to t ~' bUt a twO"-

~

az.mes

lnne

e is. nECeS='"
to

ilCt'J-

'iiIJy participate III the Netherlandsbased tribunal. which 'WOliId ~
war crimes M1d !!L.s!

fuk.

remm. tssued Sunday,
said he \WUId
_mit
a Iior ranfK.ltK>l1 uring £he

remaining 1) days
dmcy and would

that Bush

.

of his presj.
ll"(ommend

el r, unt
are
made. By endorslrC the u-eaty, the
United SL1res can continue to push
br modifications to t!te treaty.
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Lin Every UAdults Under Some
Form of Correctional Restraint

Prison Legal News

by David M. Reutter

A

2008 report by the PewCenteron

Southern states had higher rates, with

the States reported that for the
first time that I in every 100 adult~ in the

Georsia being the worst, having I in every
i 3 people on some type of correctional

United States was confined behind ba!:f control. The lowest rates were in rural and
In a March 2009 report, the PewCen- northeastern states. The overall rate may
~ found that when you combine those
be e\'en higher than the average of I in 31
behind bars with those on parole or proba- due 10 "a hidden population supervised
tion lhereare 7.3 million adults under some pre-trial, by drug courts or alternative
form 01 colTf!Cbonal control. This amounlS • sentencing units. and other specialized proto I In every 31 adults in the nation.
grams." One estimate puts this at I million
The latest report. which will be re- people. and another 100,000 offenders are
viewed here. details the incarceration rate in U.S, Territories, Immigration and Cus·
for each state, looks at how money has been toms facilities, and juvenile facilities.
used to grow the nation's prison system,
Nationwide. 20-year correctjonal
the impact on public safety, and provides s ndin has 'um d
o/r to an est ia strategy for safety and savings.
mat $52 bIllion yearlv. Only Medicaid
"The explosive prison erowth of the spcndmg has outpaced prisons.. Despite
past 30 years didn't happen by accident, communitycorm;tionse~periencinghuge
and It wasn't driven primarily by ~ growth, 88% of corrections spending has
rates or broad social and economic forces been directed toward prisons.
beyond the reach of state government:'
The report finds this is a hu~e mistake
states the report. "I t was the direct result that brings lower public safety returns. It
of sentencing, release. and other correc- finds that while increased imprisonment
tiona I policies that determine who goes to rates have lowered crime rates to a degree.
prison and how long they stay there."
we are now at a point of diminishing reWhile the number of those in jailor turns. Scholars find that imprisonment is
PSlson grew by 274 percent over the last useful to avert crime at rates between III
:2 years,lhenumherofthose under com- and 207 per 100.000. but we are now at a
mumt~pervision "grew by a staggering
rate of 506 per 100,000.
3,535,
to a total of 5.1 million." Race
There are three forces why increased
and gender reveal stark dJiterences in imprisonment decreases returns at certain
those under supervision.
limits: I) the "replacement effect" draws
The report found that 1in 11 b1acksare more people into criminal lifestyles by
under some sort of cofTOCtionai control while creatingjobs: 2) as offenders age they gl\'e
HisJX1nics represent 1 in 27 and whItes I in up their criminal ways. making lengthy
45. While I in 89 ....omen are underrestrnint. sentences costly while imprisoning those
""i'Tr; 18
are on a public restraint.
who are no longer a danger: and 3) the

men

deterrence effect of more severe sanctions
does little to serve the greatest deterrent:
certainty and swiftness of sanctions ror
criminals and supervision violators.
New York proved that "states can carefully reduce incarceration and still protect
and even improve - public safety." Be·
tween 1997 and 2007, New York redJlct:d its
prison population 9.4% and saw its crime
rate drop 40% over that period. ThiS IS m
stark contrast to the national average of the
prison population rising 2BG/o while crime
dSOP~ 24% over the same period.
mally, the report finds that community corrections can not only increase
public safety. but save money by 10\\'Cring
the recidivism rates. This requires lawmakers to not only make a fiscal investment, but
the implementation of a framework for less
crime at a lower cost. The report examines
six key components: sort offenders by risk
to publiC'safety, base intervention programs
on science, harness technology, impose swifi
and certain sanctions, create incentives ror
success, and measure progress.
The report concludes that we are in
a rare moment or time that finds budget
crunches and a growing acknowledgement
that theree~istsa ·'massive. expensive and
uDderperfonning COrrectional svstem. in
America." It calls ror states to reexamme
their systems and to "learn from its failings and build upon its success."
The March 2009 report, Pew Center
on the States' One in 31: The Long Read,
of American CorrectiOns, is available on
PLN's website."
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Time U.S. explored joining
International Criminal Court
By Wllliam H. Taft IV and
Patrlda M. Wald

he time has come for the
United States to ~
officially with theI!t. .
JematiOTi'if'C"nminal Court.
Established in 2000, the court
eXIsts to prosecute persons
8,£.cused Qfgenodde, crimeS
ag,ainst humanig and'Wir'
cnmes, and the nited States
should coo~te with all responsible eOrts'to comba~
such abhorrent acts, We
should act now to develop a
more fonnal relationship with
the leading institution for prosecutin~,!ch violators.
The nited Slates has been
waryoFthe ICC and s.2fu:.
declined to join the 108 nations
iliat are members. Objections
~with the Clinton adm.iIiIstrahon and were magnified
after 9/n. Out orrear that the
court would issue frivolous
warrants for American
soldiers and otherwise overst~p.iIS ~un~s, the Bush ~d
mlDlstrallon In 2000 an·
nounced that the United States
would have nothing to do with
tfiecourt.
.......
Those fears have not been
realized. The ICC prosecutor
has declined to investigate
politically motivated charges in
Iraq and elsewhere, and instead has focused on the.gra----.!.:
est human~casf'Sol'i5i.!r
time: in th~
ocratiC' Republic ofCongo, Uganda, the Central African Republic and Darfur. The courthas compiled a

T

arres't

commendable record in cases
ofconsiderable interest to the '
United States. Recognizing
this, the Bush administration
in 2005 ~softening its
opposition to the court and
even supported some ofits
efforts, particularly in Darfur,
where the court issued an
arrest warrant against Sudanese PresidentOmar AI·Ba-

shiro
The American Society of
International Lawconvened an
independent, nonpartisan task
force ofAmerican legal experts' which we chaired, to
examine the U.S. relationship
with the court. The task force
concluded unanimouslv that
theObama administration
should lake the next step and
announce an explicit esficv of
~sitiveenga~mentwith the
If that polCY provessuc·
cessful, we should then give
serious consideration tojoiningthecourt.
There are several ways in
which the United States can
and should be helpful to tb;
court right now. First, the adnllDlstration can designate a
senior official as the U.S.liaison to the coUJt. Second Presi·
dent Obama shoula direct U.S.
negotiators to attend upcoming
meetings ofcourt members. Of
particular U.S. concern will be
whether the member states
decide toadd the ~crime of
awession" to the court's jurisdIctIon. This decision could
affect U.S. mi!Jtary oJSeratjQos
around the world. Staying

ce.

Wi//iam H. Taft IV is[QNI'ler
deputysecrttaryofDefenu;
Patricia M. Wold is a[oNner chj~
judgeofthe U.S. COUrlo[Appeals
forthe D.C. Circuit.
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With]!;! ~ arl hlJ;n;g;. arl compt. sex =to 5!dLstic.N:tes cbirg
~ I<I1t in vfulatirg tle O:nstitllti.cml Rigilts of irro::alt.
ordirary citizms to
tJ-en--.l'O ~ ca:1 get!drJNgJss fron tre h.ge
!'ri3:n Ir<h£~mterratilml<i'imirnl Cart is nea:Is:I to p:usocute1:lEre ~.N:tes. In tre U.S.A. tre
.N:tes r.r", ~ to rrat<e trarsel"", jumre to all chrl<s arl bilin:es. arl all laos. Pn:I all .N:tes aTere
to t:reir ~l.ike '1;:cd= of silen::st to c.o.a:';Y? for ea:h ot:rers'crimiml octs ard~ Ggainst hnmity. to irrJ:ri.s:n
irro::alt ~.
1le U.S.A. res tle rrost =tt mjllit !Egpl systan in tre "",,!d. arl in cmspi.ra::y tle coq:orate. !hi.ll,rrainsa:..rn
re..s rra:lia COJerS-thisj.p in a rmssi~ fal.re
carprign to train-...mh de pJ?1i.c into t:hirls:irg \..e ~ an
h:rest jllitke systan.
!'n IDterratilml Cl:inJiml Cart is nea:Is:I so 1:IEre COl:1:!J'l: U.S.A. ~ ca:1 tE p:wa::ute:I for ""liciCl\sly irqrirotirg
irro::alt ~ by dgyirg all treir O:nstitutimll Rights.
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From the Editor

August 2009

Prison Legal New:

by Paul Wright

"'T1lC c::over story and a number of oth-

~ er a.rbcles in this issue of PLN fcx::us
on mis::onduet by judgq. As thisanide goes
to prtSS the anointment hearings of Judge
Sonia Sotoma)'Ol' to the US Supreme Court
are taking pIaa: in the US .w:nate Sadly, it
appears she Ks a
matt:
t
judge that Justice
Souter
she is
.-epIacmg and -';U most liI<dy f"rtheo- shift
the court in Its anti aiminaI defendant and

pri5onerdirccbon. For prisoom it tSdifficuh
to 0YtrSla~ the un~ of the judiciary
since. bydcfuuuon,it t.akesajudge
teneinS to send somcooe to prison and ajudgeJ
order to keep someone in jail more than

-m's: *

hours. To the extent there are 2.5 million
imemoflCd on any given day in the
the vast majority of those detained are
delained based on a judges'
Unlike some third 't\Qrid countries where
the Judiciary is corrupt the United States
has an even rnoft; seoous problem; a biased,
IaUI oriented ~ T)Jr COITUP! Iud,!
can be bought off by the I»gb<sllw!drr and
that has a certain egalitarian noUon to it:
come up w;!h the money and )'OU
the

oa

.t

f£reb:rs

1m!t srl S:;tura- \OtEd

~

fex

Wre3'E ras a hista.y
oc aheis !Y!!!:E. fex tte CD.e:rrIa1t

desired rutin!. The bjascd ,. . is much
more perym;c... 1bey cannot be corrupted
by money because they are Ideologically
~lntheUnitedStateslodaythistrans-

lii'iC:SUito putting form OYer substance to get
thedrSttd result which usuaDy translates into
nib"! fOr the e ; ' l t
lJIbOIleiS
indcrimiDalde
tsandnilingfi:JrcocNoamountof'
money wi
ge ihat outcome.
The ~ by Jerrre~ Deskovic iilustratcs this bias. Which 15 common in
American politics as well as the judiciary.
Asked about the death penalty. then candidale Barak Obama said he 'NilS opposed to
.•
ting the wronsguy." Most people are
Yet in I.)c:skovic'scase. he was not facing the
death penalty but was instead factually innoccntand
'n aWi
fora~
murder he ha ~ co
. t . tamayor
"was among the Judges who
ted his aethe
Thus the "wise Latina"
same conclusion innumerable whi~ male
Jurists have reached: ruling for criminal
defendants, eWlft
~in7"tones is

'ID!!

porationsSconsumcrs.

badtbr~~~~~ruJockcd
~apty"',,"it.

if
SoIOf1l8)Of's strongest supporters,
~
and
duly .-she
ruIa for
geNOili,"""t and
OcaiminaJ
and in
immi·
gratioo asylum cases by immigrants seeking
to avoid deportation tocountricswtxnthey
face the likelihood of murder and torture,
she':Jledinfavorofthegovern"'!O',83%,of
the tJOle. Thescare he~!!!£!!g p?tnts pushg,t
~ her ,supportw whlchlUliy 111ustrat~ the
1 partJsan, consensus nature of America's
criminal justice policy.

T~udgeSharonKeller·5disciplin.

!!l P

ing over closmg the courts in
Texas to ensure a death row prisoner was
denied the opportunity to seek 8 51ay
of'execution is another example of thiS
results oriented judiciary.
Inthe US tOOaythcg
800__
1(0 ludmbJpis . lheofticelof
~ande-nmenlyencic:s. Tellingly
lieingor baving been a pubilC#~
J
~idnon Imluryorcivilright5l!WXirl:>
dMualWtiog, TFi"us the only
typeof"pubbc!leJVioe"thatcountsisservia>
to ljIe repressive organs of the Slate or itt
government bureaucracy. GOYemment 18W~
~ like Jay Bybee who drnOed the tortul1l
!!!!!!2~justifying the torture 9f prisoners
at Guantanamo have r;een rewarded ~
gFsbipt(hesitsonthe9lllcircuit).Justias
lomawr and 61.i.1.2.Jlre among those who
rose through the judicial ranks after stin
as~t0Q. WhYaR:t~no publicdr:·
~ or trimmaTdefeme·
~
SupmneCourt?
A long time ago I observed that thf'
oalypcopJe ....nolikethendcOClawaretlY
~ (presumably why court petitions art
ca.Ucd Mpleadmgs'1; the IttOng hate It at)(
11 as a
. t o o . SW
the po'o\!rfyJ are the
....' he ~t 01'

eiectthe~kisnotsurprisir\iiliitthe.,

_ o~ ~14-00 will defer to that f)OW!"
crd cgrirI;t ~less. crd:irm.y citand mamtam the status uo. A strongjui.zals • .m ~ h:J"l <bJi.cus are t:te
diciary
bulwark that prot$1
fa::.ts tra~~ iII •• mt arl
thedisempowersd: aU the often it ismerety
falsely"
. This is
hO'N ~c wealthy and the state exercise ~_
tte U.S.A. ms rrrce oc its p:ql1.e.
prtSStvt powe:rwhetherit meam forcclosinl
i'J:ritD!rl tim ~ otie:' retial
on homes and farms, ~S\Iring im"nit)' for
in tre.\Q:'ld. Tn tte~ ally
~andimpri,miUion~
'~ii are \!"BE .!zWs. .'tIl ifirt I61ke Qnp C:h!S'\'t """" thtt thiSe'rcmimj8l as ~ are ~ enID
tfE'f(krltta:cne~. As al""Ys SolaT!l\tt """ a I'<:\::a'OJtoc m:I ~ all !'tosEnJtcrs, ,re usa:! perjtm!
m:I ~ M:Ierce to iJlJris:rl my cx:iIirary, p;>a:JeSS, im:x:e1t citizal t:argeta:!.
.'tIl.!!!itl8t ~--<oh> 8S~, ~ ruJsj !!?/Iirnt crd:irm.y citi2Jens--re.
tTe hl,<test cart in tTe U.S.A.
,re, m:st ~ cxntin.e cxmpirirg to rule pinst tTe Qmtill.JtiaBl ~ts foe tTe ~ citi2Jens-<cl.ess
S'e ~ rel.igiaJ eX' ~ a aRciaJs ex fD¥'Tffllj7PS trat stE cb:s1't t-fM= to t:e a p..g:et-----ra-tm:e in p::w:!:'•
. ' t I l h "'"
Ie- '&lttbfoffice. II 1h:lse in p;>a:, hate Qmtill.JtiaBl ]fuhts foe tTe ~less,
oo:Iirer:y citi2Jens, m:I tI"f Mets 9ilict ~ ;to will a!wlys rule foe tTe f!>"'rlul m:I !flliret tlnse witlnJt p;>a:.
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Judge Sonia Sotomay~r Denied My Appeal
"
and I Spent 16 Years in PrisOilfor
a Crime I Didn't Commit
by Jeffrey DeskQvic
y name is jeffrey Deskovic.
At age 17, was wrongfully

f
M
convicted of murder and

~.

a convic-

tion that was based upon a coerced fals.
confession. the fabrication of evidence.

eviden£e beyond my forced confession.
In truth. the DNA and the hairs found
on the victim's body were evidence of my
innocen~

When my lawyer was denied a chance
to reargue the case on the grounds that
the court's decision ran counter to the I w
later almost three years ago - when and to the faCt~ we moved to the Court of
DNA evidence proved my innocence. Appeals. the highest court in New York. 1
while also identifyi!!g the real perpctra- filed a Writ of Habeas Corpus, in which
!2!j who subsequently confessed to the 1 argued that my conviction was a ~
crime. Since my release. I have made it'!!!y" tion of the U.S. Constitution. The year
life's mission to ~ against wrongful wasl997. The year before, Congress bad
convictions and fight for legislation that passed Bill Clinton's Anti.Terrorip and
would minimize the chances of what hap- Effective Death Penal~Acl (often called
ch mandated that
pened to me happening to someone else. AEDPA in legalese),
h is this fight that compels me 10 ~ from then on, all state prisoners would have
oul about Supreme Court nominee Sonia only one year to appeal to a federal court
sotomayor.
after being denied an appeal by their state's
Before I was exonerated, I sought highest court.
out every legal avenue I could to win
As a result, there was some confu·
my freedom. I defended my innocence sian in the federal courts regarding the
before the New York Appellate Divi· filing procedure; it~was not clear how this'
sion, raising such proof as the fact that new law would apply to cases already in
the phnjcal evidens;e found did not the system. Different jurisdictions were
answerin the uestion in different wa s;
match me and arguing that the poli
violated my rights by coercing a false mylawyer~thecourtcler and~
confession from me at the age of 16. whether it was enough that my petition be
The court ruled against me 5 to 0, con· eost·marked on the due date, or if it had to
eluding that there was nothing wrong physically be tiled and in the building on the
with my interrogation and stating that due date. The court ck:rk told my attorney
there was "overwhelming evidence of that it was enough that it be postmarked.
guilt," despite the fact that tbere was IW That information turned out to be false.

prosecutorial misconduct. and ~by a
medical examiner. I was cleared 16 years

w
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Consequently, my petition arrived four
days too late.
Westchester District Attornex Jeanine Pirro seized on the late petition,
arguing that the court should dismiss
my ca~ withoul even considering my innocence claim. The court agreed. J then
appealed my case to the 2nd Circuit. It
was there that I first met Judge Sonia
Sotomayo;
•
My lawyer gave three reasons why
Judge Sotomayor and her colleague
should overturn the procedural ruling:
I) Upholding such a ruling would cause
a miscarriage of justice to continue; 2)
Reversing the erocedural rulins could
open the door to more sophisticated DNA
testing; 3) The late petition was.!l2! my
fault or my attorney's. To our dismay,
Judge Sotomayor and her colleague ~
fused to rev£rse the ruling. "The alleged
rehance of Deskovic's attorney on verbal
mi information from the court clerk
constitutes excusable neglect that does
W. flse to the level of an extraordinar~
circumstance," they wrote. "Similarly, we
are not persuaded that ... his situation is
unique and his petition has substantive
merit." A second appeal to Sotomayor's
court resulted in the same decision. The
U.S. Supreme Court refused to hear my
case, and I remained in prison f~
more years.
When I first learned that Judge
Sotomayor was nominated to the U.S.
Supreme 'Court, I was immediately
alarmed. What would it mean for other
peo Ie who were wron full
vict?
u ge Sotomayor put prace ure over !D!'ocence in my case. Could she be trusted

not to do so again in the future? Could
counted on to correct injustices
when the facts indicated andlor the legal
arguments could demonstrate that a trial
was unfair?
Judge Sotomayor copdempe& me
to serve a life sentence for a mur rand
rape t t dId not commit. hat other
innocent people""Could be denied relief
based on procedural technicalities is no
mere possibility. Take the case of Tro~
Davis, who faces executIon m GeorgI
des ite oVerwhelmin roof of his innocence proo t at as never
na a
iii"'8"'OOurtroom. Consider, 100, the recent'
U.S. Supreme Court ruling in Alaska v.
Osborne [129 S. Ct. 2308 (U.S. 2009)], in
which the U.S. Supreme Court stated that
!!!LPrisoner has a constitutional right to
-pNA testmS,eyen when such testing coul~
demonstrate innocence. That decision
came down to a 5 to 4 vote; if Judge Sotomayor had been on the court, can anybody
say with confidence that she would have
voted in favor of DNA access?
There are human consequences to
these decisions. I can still see the p~son
cell, the barbed wire, the isolation rom
my family, the depression, helplessness,
frustration, abuse by prison guard~ the
constant physical danger in prison, no
opportunities to build for my future,
missins births, ~s and holida¥s. ~
need to awaKen this country to the role
~
~that ludges pla~ in eerpetuatins wrongful
convictions by putting procedure-over m·
nocence, by putting finality of conviction
over accuracy, and by rubber stamping
aElTal denials regardless of whether a
tna was truly fair.

Shebe

Judge Sotomayor wiu appear before
the S;nate for her confirmation hearing.
Given that she has been nominated to
a lifetime appointment that affects all
of our rights, what she did in my case condemning me to a life sentence based
~proceaure m the face of an airti~t
innocence claim· should be part or ie
aiscussion. I want my case to be a part of
the national discussion. I want Senators to '
ask Judge Sotomayor If she stands by her
ruling, and whether she would rule that
way in the future. If I could I would testify
at the Senate conflrmat10n hearing, about
the ~uman impact o( Judge Sotomafor's
Kutlmg procedure over mnocence. hus
ar, however, I ha\lC receIVed !J,g.. rdponse
from either side on Capitol Hill.
• It is deeply dismaying that neither
the Republicans nor the Democrats have
introouce<! my cas!tO the national conversation about Judge S'Otomayor. Do people"
temerriber Anita Hill? As senous as her
allegations of sexual harassment were. I
would think that my serving time in prison
wron full and being condemned to a life
ntence or a crime that I was innocent
of would be even more senous. 'Why does
fudge SotomaYQf continue to ignore this
story? Does President Ohama a ree with
Judge Saloma or's ruhn. oes he think
I at ruling served justice? Is that the type
of "empathy" he wanted? 1 lost 16 years
of my life. It seems eviden! that pohtlcs
is trumpmg justice: that I am once agam .
being wronged by the system."
i

rep;Inred with permissio1l from the author.

/>S al;ays. Q:u1; Glerl<s crospire with tl-e J4.es to ~erroe::us WOlllBtim£ tl-e cot:!!!X J.r:Ees em tim ~ m
e><W3e to
futitiros fron oo:lirary, p"""'1.ess citizms. '!his is QJ!!!01 p:aoitiJ::e to gi"" tl-e biased.)4(es tl-e
OOIfC to keeo irn;caJt , otrlirmv citizEns falge1.v (;I'dJ11enU1Y:irtn:'i3n:rl. Pn:l b:rare of this mird~t br SotaTayu;,
,re """ rarrirnte:J at! tl-e Jesislatocs wri.sa:lle- for _s C<Mrirg-w for tl-e r~t at! !:hnbirg Ie- rose at
tl-e ClnstibJti.crnl Rights of =!ess, im:x:alt citizms to keeo !±an falre.lv :irtn:'i3n:rl.
In tl-e itl>rt !IBnx:k case: tl-e 9a=d P;:pillate JJte &xe:1 ~ S:fWib1S b.rl:It) hirrEeI.f falsifie:l tl-e 'terti.fi.e:i
U.S. lbstal Pa:eipt" to lie at! falre.ly claim that &tert !I'erfa:k s futitim (1rief) """ late altil:l.!'/1 re::eil<rl
JJte ~ en tirre. '!his """ altil:l.!'/1 tl-e Ortifi.e:i Pgeipt slgn<rl ty tte US, M3il e>gpse:I'tl-e futitim """
en tirre. kd altil:l.!'/1 case ]a; dictates that !.Eg/ll Mill ty ltis:rers is file:llhn gi""" to tl-e Pris::n QmU, IolUd1
IJ'?":l it """ file:l days More ~ I!?rm falsifi.e:i tl-e Clrtifi.e:i Mill Fe:eipt.
J3:::ea 19? .5:>tarEryur h:d a histgy of a1\ri6'iS mlim f€flinst tte oo:lirary. p:w:!rl.ess citizels"?lLITBtter h:M c1.em"ly
irnxmt-erd a1>ays for tl-e COl:nJlI: 1'l:09=locs, S?tgmyor """ wri.sa:l ty tl-eJesislatocs arl na:Ie a U.S. ~
Chrt JJte. 'l[ey ""'" SLre that Sot:gm;!Jr croId l:e cante:J en to ~ justiJ::e, 1m to al""JiS l:e for tinse

m.
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Altil:l.!'/1 ke<j:>irg m irnxmt mm (Mfre; resto:mc) falre.ly inJrignrl, Sotma}l:Jl::kes, ro far, slThn..!B.ralDI:Se that
ta: zrli §tic oct resul.ta:.i in Ell irroca1t rTa1 to rarain in ~ for ytm"S Ultil a ..lI!!;el v.to ~ tte Ql.th of (ffice~'
_
his release, 'fre JJte.ro eteyej tl-e'CBth of Cifice:' til:l.!'/1, will ill.. l:e wri.sa:l ty
LEgislatocs or
rarrirnte:J fot' tl-e U.S. ~ ~
iJ'O Obiii tfu U.S. ClnstibJtim, at! ~ justiJ::e to oo:lirary citizms
are •~e I p::ai¥rl t¥ lfgislatcrs.
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Pennsylvania Private Juvenile Prison
Scandal Results in Guilty Pleas
-

0 " ..!!!!!.!l

by Mati CI"'ke

June 9. 2009. suome) Robert
1. Pwell of Hazeltown. ~nnsyJ·
\-'8ma pleaded
to charges related to
an III gal 'iCheme Involving two foc-profit
Juvenile faciluies PA Child Care In Luzerne County and Western PA Child Care
in BUller County.
Po\l,eU ,was charged with one count

of v.ilhholdjogmformntion about a crime
and two counts of bemg an aceessoQ' aficr
the fact. He has not )I:{ bttn senu~nced.
bUI according to his plea agreement \\ ill

rttei\c 5'. \U In pmon. He also ",ill
be fined $500.000 and musl forfell hiS
corporate let and an ocean-gOlOg yacht

christened "Reel Justice," See: til/ted
Stater r PO'I\'t'II, U.S.D.C. (M.D. Penn.).
Case No. 3:09-cr-00189·EMK.
Federal prosecutors q,)' PcM II ~
1\1,0 former Luze~ County J~le court
iitdSjf Mark A. Ci ~lIa. Jr. and 11-

ae _Conahan. snd Ill\ • de offenders
to the pri\ate facilities for minor crimes
that did ~ warrant Impnsonmc:nt. often
when theJuvenlles were not reprs::%,usd by
3l1ornevc;. Thecounty~ma mjllions to the
pnvate facJlllle<i to IncaroernteJuvenile ofreport~ly
I
fenders. and the lid
about 26 mllhon In ri
and htU.dcr'<i
Ii .. first forthetrhelp ID gettmg the la~.!lli.ill and then 10 k~p them NUnC:
The contractor who bUilt the t\l.O pri-

42

-

vale ju\'enile prisons.. Robert K. Mericle,
was accused of bnbmt! the ud ,; Powell
was Ihe ba2Man \l.ho hel
e I\er and
disgUll;C Ih: dl~1 r1nmepts. clalmmg the)'
were for renting a Florida condo owned by
the JOOP;' \l.i\C"i., MEns!S pkaded guilu:,
on sept:. 2009 to 'f!thholdmg mforrna~ about a cnme. He has not )'el been
sentenced. See: ''''/I'd Stain I \{ericle.
U.S.D.C. (M.D. Penn.). Case "10. 3: <r00247-EMK,
ta\arella and CC'n. han had entered
pre-m IC ment lit
s 0
fl'lllud
and I '( C\;J!>,on last ebruaf). and were
to receive seven years In federal prison as
part of plea agreements. [Set: PLN, May

2009. p.20).
However. the U.S. District Court
rejected the ag~ments on Jul) 31. 2009.
clung a failure of the former JUdI! to
t k,' roe pon .hllll\ for their actlons. Distnct Court Judge Edwin M Kosik noted
that Conahan had ··rtfused 10 diSCO the
motl\.I[lOn behInd hiscondlk:t. Item id
.to obstruct and 1roWe Justice, and fu!L
to clearly demonstrate affirmative acceptance of responslbtl,l). \l.ith tus demab and
contradtction of e\ 'des, H
Further. Cla\arella's d OIal that
he had taken bn
or -tra;r--'id
r
.. were cntlell by tlie court. \l.hich
ound that "Such denials are self sen-'ing and abundanlty If.,0ntradlctsq In the
e\ldencc. ..

On Sept. 9, 2009, a federal grand jury
returned a 4 .count indictment against
1[\\'1\rella and Conahan that Included
charges of ~
e tortlon,
et nn.
!'tC\' aun ('oQg and-.led 0 .
. The d1~;:racro Judga now
ace slgIllficantly more p-mon lime than
they would ha....e received under their plea
bargains. See: elliff'd Sial/'S r Conahqn.
U.S.DC. (M 0. Penn.). Casr No. 3:09<r-'
00272-EMK.
PQ\\ II. whom prosecutors said fal:l.l·
.fkd record" . nd helped the fannerJudges
laund~ their Illegal Income. co-o\l.ned
the Ju\enile f
along with Greg
78
fa. brOlhcr a Allegheny Counly
II
Hor
henA.Za a .Jr.
a
son 0 ormer state Su[!reme Court
J
ce
h
Zg
Sr. Greg
praia has not been charged wilh any
\Hongdoing but is bemg sued along
\I. Ith PO\l.ell•• ~1I\3tilli!. and Conahan
~ hundred\ of former JU\ mle olTend;
ers and their parents for cl\ll rt hIs and
RrC'O violations, See: U'u/lucC' l". POll'
U.S.D.C. (M 0, Penn.). Case No. 3:09cv-00286-AR
C13\arrll:l and Con;-,h:ln ha\e mo\'ed
10 di miss the Ci\lllawsults
on the
doctrine or judicial immuJllt~himmUnize> !ud~"l Hfor theIr JudiCial aC'i"\;
when suhacls are UI e c
of their
Jumdlction. and are alleged to have been
~ol1e maltclousl.¥. or corruptly." J~l
Immunity IS. of course, a Judiciallv·
cn- ted d trlne. not a constitutional
or statutor} protection For mQre on
JudiCial misconduct. see PL.V"s AU!l:ust
2009 cover story-,"

,nb1l;'
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Sources: Pitlsbllrgll POSl-Gu:etle, "'Il'lf
times/eader.com, IrwlI'.swndardspeuker.
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Perpetrators and Enablers of Torture in the US

11 African-Americans and I in 27 LatinoAmericans are under penal Junsdiction.
Prisoners damaged by 1OC8lUration att
returmng to commumties IOcreasingly
less able to absorb them. The 2005 census
found thai severe poverty increased 26%
more than the overall growth in poverty.
In 2002 43° of the naJloc'$ goar were
living in ~ere p9\'ert\1 the highest rate
since 1975.
Torture has always served more to
beat down a population than to extract
rehable mformatlon. The W)<;tated goal
is to incapaCItate he po9r who
are locked ~ of America'~ opponunlly
and riches. The routine e\'en banal nature
of torture 10 US pnsons enables torture
"to be acceptabre.and mforms our falhng
strategies of dealtng ""1th any OppoSItion
b) using brute force..
A more useful way to undermine and
blunt prison gangs would be to provide
programs and procedures that enhve~.the
community of prisoners With rehablhta·
tive activity makmg them 100 busy and
too hopeful to become iO\ol\'ed. Drug
and mental health treatment and educa·
tion and \ocational training rather than
enforced idleness and de pair \\-ill help
change the culture of the prison yard
from a battleground to a place for ~r.
sonal and social renewal. To be successul
~newal behind bars. a revitalization
of our poor communities is desperatel}
needed.
I'll nC'\'er forget m) \1 It to several
prison in the United R::ingdOm a number
of )'ears ago. I toured one or thdrhlgh se·
curtI)' units housing eight of the fort)' men
out of 75,000 considered too dangerous
or disruptive to be 10 any other facility.
The men were out of thelrcellsatexerctsc
or at a computer or \\-lth a counselor or
teacher. The goal "-as to get them back on
mainline throuch rehahd,talllln IJi! !S!!2!:.
With embarrassment lhe host took us to
lhe o.!!£ cell holding the Single ,mdividual
who had to be continuously locked down
and cufTed and hobbled before eut from
his cell, I was equall\ embarrassed to tell
our guide that thl , h9Y, 2.5 or us,
n lr."
1l11O~
"

by Corey Weinstein, MD, CCHP

D

uring the past 25 years rvcspcnt

a lot of time wilh survivors of
lorture. men and women enduring laOi
termsolitan confinement in Califor-

nr-'Sprison

They ~ the

inos.i urgent

victlms of US rna S incarceration with
its ovcrcTo.... ded facilities and poliCY of
incapac1lation. nOl rehabilitation.
Those thousands bdQ. In sol,itary for
years on end report the expected classIc

symptoms of psychic dislurban~ mental,
deterioration and social disruptio~. ~s
de~ribcd by various penal psychiatriC
Cltperts. the symptoms of this synd~me
include massi\'c free-noatmg anxiety.
hyperresponslvcnrn to external. sl~uli,.
~rotplual dlstQrtions and h3!1uqnatlo~s.
a feehng of unreaJux. dlfficuhy ..... Ith
concentration, and merom)'. acute .co?~u.
siana! slates, the emergence of pnmltlve
• aggressive fantasies. persecutory ideati~n.
motor excitement. and violent destructl\'e
or self-mutilatory outbursts. The degrading conditions produce behaviors rangtng
from fights among prisoners to assaults on
starr. assaults by stafT. e"crement thra"·
ing. self mutilation and contract .killin~
Isolntion tears apart familx and fneDds~
c(£at~ng social dislocationIn California there are about 4,000
men and women held in the Stat~
p;,rmax facilitiescarrea Sccunty Hou ing
Unit (including 600 servmg SHU terms
tn Admmistrati\e Segregation). That IS
2.5°/, of the total e~mulalion of 160.000;
Til'(; regime in SIIU is a 23.5 hour per
day Jockdown in the 8' X 10' cell with
no communal activities aside from small
group exercise yards for me.. There lSJUt
~. no school. no communal worship
and meaJs are eaten in cell. TVsand radi~
must be purchased. so the poor h3\'e none.
Visits are noncontact. behind glass and
limited to 1-2 hours on each weekend visit
day. Each prisoner must submit to being
handcuffed bchmd the back. in order to
exit tbe cell. Leg iron hobble chains are
commonl} used.

W

-

There are fuur prisons In Cillifornll
with SHUs: Corcoran, Pelican Bay and
Tehachapi for meo and Valley State Prio;on
for Women. Only a few women have ever
been gi\'en a SHU term for gang acti\·ity.
All those identified as gaog members by
the administratl\e kangaroo court se:[,\-'e
SH U terms WIthout en<[11le only way out
is to debrier. to testify against oneself to
prison rules violations and crimes.
Prisoners have found it very hard to
attack theabu S tn theSHU. even though
the US is u.ide"rihe luriSdlctTon of the.Wi.
Cor~ltion Agamst Torture (CAT). The
US states reserntions to the treaty Usen·
ing that the uS Constitution and body of
law are all that is reqUired to satisfy the
obligatiOnS of CAT. But the 1995 Prison
Litigation Reform Act (~) lhat
prohibits a prisoner bringing action for
mental or emoti?nalinju'!:y.wlthout prior
sFiowing ofphyslcal inJUry IS QnC law tbat
..-iolatesCATTIieU. Commtttee on Tor·
ture expressed oonctrn that by disaUO\\'ing
oompensation for
abus.e the£l.B.A.
is out of compliance ""Jth CAT.
Under CAT torture mcludes......
any act by which severe pain or suf;
fering, whether physicat or mental ..is
intentionally mfllcted... But the US
1990 resenations to CAT were designed
specificall} to a11~ solitary confinement
as the resen-ations state that mental pam
and suffering must be prolonged. be tied
to infliction or threats of mfliction of
physical pain. the result of drugging or
the result of death threats.
Using indeterminate total lock·
down to extract confessions is torture
by international standards. as is the UK
of prolonged solitary confinement. ~
pnson officials order by rule the !Q!!.!!.!!
or prisoners. I in 31 adults 10 the US~
undef the supervision of the crimmal
detention system ~ail. prison, probation
or parole) with .1.5 million behind bars..",
~Pri~~"'.n:<,s dOmlnate the Ii..-es of poor com;

mduc

"'I.

and communities of color and

:ire ignored by affluent white America. I in

I •
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Today~ debate: Criminal justice

18-year kidnapping tragedy
yields useful lessons
Ourview:
GarridoSho= been in
prison, not
iIIe streets.
There are many. many questions surrowxbng what happ<ned to ],¥re l.t< Dugard ilr the'~ But Iht most dis-freSSmg is thii: How could a convicted
kidnapper and rapist. a man be~ monitored
by paroIt officers and on sex offender watch
lists. have eluded authonties for so Ioni..while tormenting a captive child? ~.
non-felon 'NOUkI. have been hard pressed to
hide the ~ Pt1illip GaniOO
aIJegodJy ~ WIth his
wife', con1IJboty: tho kidnap-

A steond!li!m- occurr<d in GmiiIO',
['ullal!! illg. lbJer the cond:it:Dls d hiS t 9&8
rtle.R. ht was placm on p.aro'e for ~. After
11 ytars of ~ suptrVision. CaIifi.:xma of·

~~thefact
crim1iiaf

that
,•
and 00YiiiUs

00aIs took 0'tIet That shoukI have bren reas~ Though Ca1if0ll'tia has l1lOf'f' sex offmdm than arry othtr state, it also has some
ci the best "" 011'- moni~~W5.
And they I<ichd in.
Parole offictrs visited Garrido seve
times a month. He was on tllliorrua's public
sex oBenaer registry - something ~ry
stare has created since New jersey passed
"Megan's Law,~ named for oil child who was
kidnapped, raped and murdered in 1994.
California has had one for
'"""' than • haII-m1tury, and
Gamdo woo v«y rwch undor
illmaid<d his """",, Ii<..."
spent • r... iiiOiiihS'in jai b"
paroIl! vioIalions", 1993, OthOf law rniJrcerner< ol!iciaI}
ytent ~ the ~ ~
tUlleS m response to com-

With
sex
~ ~'J1iY jJSt r.iiltd

that

In 2OOB, .1!!l!!tHmJcy

T convicted
nK'tSSMY~to

th, was

SO""- In

1 6, he IOOnapped • woman
and r.lp<d her Ul • speOaIIy
created chamber in Nevad.,
not unIiIae the backyard warren he set up Ii>r Dugald. He
was sentenced fO 50 years to
life in prison. Yet, incredi~ a
ear$; board sst him free er
JUSt 11 years,

pqand_ci~
11: Icrepq her "'
and t<lXS; fatllerq two
daugh.... WIth her and also
Iu<bng them aw.ll'
ObY1ousIy, tho CI1I1l81oII ...bcesysttm~fUtht~
dfiC ~ that ~ are In-

was

'

..."

tolf

Q:~;l~:='
P'e~"tM~
was

"_I(

and ~ ~ sexuJI ~tim.·

Remorseful officials now

10 court: Phillip ~
pleaded not guilty.

•

point out hOW sklIleO
~
ceptM Garrido and his Wire
were. how well-hidden were
the tents in the backyard that
they never chedred, And ~
with 50 In¥IJ: red t1o<s ana:lii
much oversl&!lt. sure he
mould not ha~ s It er

~11Ja>w
l§gj-:- l.t<
~ lessons? Not complia.ted. When extreme violent offenders - particularly child
abusers - en imprisoned. they need to stay
in prison for as lore as they pose a threat.
And ~ re~~ they need detailed, ~
gms~

Sl¥MSIOfl.

'lhey -rpleaee"' d3U@DS p3)dq::at.hs S) tney can galE!l:at2 di.ctata' ~ bJt will -n;j;" ~ ino.:aiL cit.i..z..:n;, ....tv
the a:rt'\.{X. Ju:i:1as. Pr:teeoEa:~ d'd C;p5 a-d -illtrR11y'" inp:-J.S:.r')3'j. Like Elitler's MEi Get:nBly trel
~ to b.nt d:w1 ttat- 00Il ~ b.ll.l.dirJ3 to j.!ltify a:eaLir~ dictatxr Ja.s to lJIl:r...sl1 "m!Jy IIIJi 11 iau'" ot
Ulo.:eiL p3Cple. iSD h:::w~U:i 1"00' uaa:l to "rul..l.ify"' o.r ~ UnstitlJt.1.aldl Riqlts, S) ~i.alris=nte"t.ta'l
anc.iru= -fa: J!!1it- ard the ta!lp:r@S an re dm:d-rtf.
All ..Jtrl:pl, in their
eX·
- ~ fa:" PcCa:OJ(OCS LtillB false evi.d2n:e .rd cx:ached perp.-e:i tE5tin:Ulj
to llfe6 .ifrtxi.s::n iJlo:::elt. a::diIary Clti.zals-fi:r rxofit. 9..Jt will re:1.eaBe p:!'>:dg:attB, S) they can h:x:d-wir* t.h=
flblic crrl em ~l!!&!tlaG to iIzIxis::n .
cit.izEns.
'll'e any;t J~, ""-'''''''' <nl cqB Wlll.!I'!i!JL"""Y IIIilliaB ot' ~ ' _
to aet-IP <nl ~itn:x:a1I:
p:~:'1(W. e:xtl1rnry citi2lens:
. d~ tl.ge k1s::n Ird.Etry, '<Iitn the <XJ:D.JX ~ GIU Pu"B'nttrs (!!"A?ire to
te1eaBe
{Xi.s:n d:Irqnm a:imi..nal fBjdqetJtil l1ke P.GErid>, A...5'3ell, R.A.Dwis, eu.:•• tlat tte; kronli.ll
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Dugard case prompts Calif. parole review
By Emily Bazar
USA TODAY
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Criminal ~ in
Texas Faces Removal Hearing
by Matt Clark.

A"

February 19.2009. the Texas
"Jodge Keller's .....;1Iful and persistent
Commission on Judicial Con- failure to follow Iheroourt.'sJ c:secutlon'.
duct charged Sharon "Killer" Keller. (Jay procedures on September 25. 2007.
Chief J~ of the Teus Court of constitutes incompetence In the perforCnmlnal Appeals. the hlghe:.l COUr! In mance of duties of office...... lhecharglOg
Te, as o'er criminal mailers. with li\c document stated.
diSCIphnan char1!:e~ induding bringing
Keller's beha\'ior garnered ~
discm:ht on the JUdidary and vlOlaun! her national attention that' faded hule \\ ilb
dutva a ludge.
time. An editorial ih the -"nt' }'Qrk Tim~s
- The charges stemmed from Keller the llIetk Ixfore'the Commission's anprompt!) c1osim! the court clerk '$ office nouncernent of the charges referrtd to
00 September 25.1007. so a pnsoner fac.· her condUS1 rtlau\e to Richard':!> appeal:
109 execuuon could not file a llbt-mmute' and questioned the fundamental fairness
after-houn appeal.
mult. the d~ath i of Texas' criminal justice sptem.
'
ro\lo prisoner. Mll:hael Wa\ne Rlc~
The Commission held three informal
\lo
XC'CUlat that C\ening.
hearmgs dunog its iR\esugation. and
RlChard'sattorne)s \Iocreexperiencmg Keller DOW faces a remo\al hearing, Aus·
computer difficulties and asked Ihe court t~ome)s Michelle Alcala and 'Milee
clerk's offict to sta) open 20 minutes late to McKetta were hired as special counsel to
facilitate the filing of a last-minute appeal draft the charging document and pros·
based on the U.S. Supremc COUTt's pant of ecute Judge Keller. At the hann". Keller
certioran In {\loU other death penalt, caseS \\iII be able to presenl e\ldetk:C. call \\11· '
that same day Se\eral judges stayed late at
cross-examine wi
and \
•
the courthou~. aoticipalmg such a filing. Obje'Sj,IOOs"
,
Without telling them or thejudge in charge
"The judge can put 00 her caJ;C. and
of the case. Keller oNeW the clerk's office we can put on our case:' said Seana \VIIInot to remain open to n:cei\t the appeal. ing. the Commission's e.'~ecutl\e director.
[see: PLJ\. July 2008. p.l21.
After the hearing the Special masu=r Will
O\er 300 attorneys filed complaints submll findings to'theCommlssion. \lo'hich
against Keller due to her decision torter : normally has 13 members but prtsently
vent RichardS appeal from being Ie, has two \'acancies. If the 'Commission
\lohich led the Commission on JudiCial recommends remo\al.that decision would
Conduct to bring Ihe fi . . e charges against be re....iewed by a se.. .en·member special
her.
..
panel of appellate judges. The panel can

sa

J ~

t..( ti-r6!,.
.1-

Prison Legal News

,
I

r
If

'" II 'j. $e'"to" "" Li.ho ~"'/f"1'$> T~ bi.<Jck.
!.<ow..,,. 4, l

dismiss the case. censure Keller. or remme
her from office. Orders of rtmoval and
censure may be appealed to the Te:<as
Suprtme Court.
'
Keller has retained Houston allornev
Chip Babcock for her defense. "Judge
Keller \'ery much dentes these all~tions.'.
said Babcock. "But as imponantl). thert
are a number of facts which art omitted
[in the charges} that \\-ould win the case:
for her if knQ\\ n.·'
Kellcrwill have: a chance to pmcnt her
defense jn court. ",here the special master
who presides l;er her beanng \Ioill IIkel)
be fah~r tl:uJn he \loU", to RIchard. Her reo
mO\ a heanng I schlfdutedf6r Xug~t 11,
2009 10 San Antonio. befor~ State DIstnCl
Judge DaWd Bercbelmann. Jr."
Sources' Austm 4merit·un·Stutesman.
APFT Rudio.
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In 1997~he Legislature blinkett
w~dtbe('h300:totry. While,
'.000

-lawmJkersv,'t'reconsidl'ringabiJlto

~=.========-_:===~~:;~~:;~<v~~~_ ilies
transfer
court funding responsibil.
from the counties to the SU~,
the judicial community qUickly
raised concerns about the fate of
their benerits. f!l'Ompting HUm leg.
~ to b.xk off from the issue.
---ui"lfie eri<flawmakets lidded
bi~ous languasl.' [0 the measure,

L.A. Countylets]udges Draw

am.

I2!!Plicate Benefits and Perks

saymg that counti'!! may continue
paying benefits and lh..,t the lawW3S
not intended to take them away. AI·
U10ugh some interpret the provision

• Courts:Jurists, who getsimiJar compensation from the
state, S.1y it's well-deserved. Others see doublNlipping.
By STEVE BERRY
and TRACY WEBER
rJWES STArF "'.lnls

"I don't know how the voters c,f
Los Angeles County wrate,"

s.-lid

as a mandate to keep the benefits
COOling, others see it as allowing 10~ officials to make the decision.
. Whatever the case, critics of the
Perks say Los Angeles Counly has

$imply found a w:ly to hike the inBay Area Judge Robert Dondero,
come of ju4es who fervently bewho makes thousands of dollars
lieve that l!liy aesen,e more dun
less than his pet>rs to the south. "I
ffie Legislature gives them.
\
know
that
the
San
Francisco
voters
Coon. ".!.!hi, - . i!!!!I!'
"If we really need to pay judges
are
tough
on
using
public
funds
for
make 10 much that a promotion
toa
more, let's do it statewide. but let's
a lot of things."
higher k'VeI would mean a payeut.
not play this shell game," said KarJustice
of
California
RonChief
The reason: Los Angeles County
leen George, organizing coordina.&d-George said the great dispanty
or~cials allow the jOOges lo draw dutor of the union that represents,
between the pay of Los Angeles
@:ate benefits and BfW. from state
among others, rank-and-file court
County's ~()O.plus judges and those
and local taxes. As a result the
personnel.
laboring elsewhere in the state
judges receive nearly S30,COO a' year
Thejudges do not deny that they
"doesn't make sense." Judges in
above their base salary of SI18,00).
have.eown accustomed to the exL.A., he said, are "in effect. double-Althougfi this compensation artra irtt2me. But they say it'~ legal
dipping for benefitS7'
rangement Is largely unknown to
and well deser'led because of the
"Tne Legislature has the authorthe public, it is no secret to JudiCIal
volume and complexity of their
ity to say 11ldgt'S can't have both:'
insiders and county officials
cases. To draw and keep the best
(ieorge said, but he stopped short
throughout the state. Some critijudges, taxpayers must shoulder
of urxinli!' ~fiC action,
cize it as ..00·....._ ..· . "
$Orne additional burden, they say.
Of the lVeLOi Angeles County
;:~"~""'~'~Pf"''''"••.
Hm"swhy:
Presiding JUdge Victor ChaVf'Z
supervisors, onlv one-Don
_ ~ Los Angeles County judge.J
Knabe-would comment publicly .'J said that, as it is. the money may be
50 inadequate that only candidates
on why millions of dollars in J!J..·.now receive $22,400 in cash fro~.
with working spouses will be able
payert money is ¥nt on duplicate)
the Int1 for health and insurance
to afford a career on the bench. "Is
&rrieilfS. He said the Board of Su:
bene Its, even though they 3re
that what we are going to do:' he
pervlSOrs
shoult1
consider
whether
llill'V"'COvered b the state. There
to cut off the expenditures for- said, "limit ourselves to judges with
are no strings attac e to how
two-income families?
'
newly ell!(ted judges. To do otherjUdges spend that money. "If they
"In order to attract the best prowanted to go to Vegas on It they
/wise, he suggested, would be'~
• pIe," he added, "you've got to have
i.. ing l.1.'(pavers." He dedincrl to ad·
could," says Los Angeles County
'dress why this same criticism could ~t least moderate salaries, , ,
spokeswoman Judy Hammond.
. -Jo::Ven with the'benefits, we're stili
,noE be made For current JUdges,
, • The jUd~es are given $5 520
not at a level needed."
,each ~ear in professional deve'l~
The size and polifical clout of the
Chief Justice George agreed that
Los Anj!'les ~nch makes for a forment' money for lega! journals,
pay should be better statewide but
educational books and conferences.
midable opponent. Anv effoU to
said judges are public servants and
They are not, ho.....ever. reqUired to
laKe money out Of the JUrists' Wil'showd
not expect to earn as much
rubmit receipts showing where it
lets WOUld probably be met witb..a
as a top-draww private lawyrr. He
goes. In fact, records show tha~
SWlrt
!e.
also dismissed as "basicallv
jud es have char cd the state for
...~ len to the wamin of ~
£!awed" the argument that Los Aneducation3l expenses instea 0 us.!
Charles \ . "1'11ft" McCoy:
g the money the county gave
"1 think ii's unlikely they would ' geles jUdges have a harder job than
junsts elsewhel'@.
aHempt to take these benefits away
. em Tor Just that pu!P"~
. "'!'here are complex cases around
• On top or the money judges refrom one-third of the judges In the.
the state," George said. "You can't
state, I think it would be unH e
...ceive in their paychecks, they also
. are well positioned for their later '. and unWIse, Oll can use those two, justify paying Ludges more In one
i!rea than anotFier because of sup-years, Tney receive two retlTt~· ~
~-~nljkelyandunW1s':," j ' .
Los ngeles County Chie! Ad·~ P:QseO compleXllies of the case."
ments programs at taxpayer's ex
Next door in Orange County, for
pense-one from the county, one~
ministrative Officer David Janssen'
from the state.
conceded the difficulty of stripplng , ,example, judges are given only
away that which has been given. , $3,000 in cash ror extra health and
And In the' months ahead, when
''Once something like this happens," i1benefits coverage-87% less than
the judges receive their next raises, .
~their collea e In Los Angeles
he said, ''Y.9t! can never get it away.
the extra income will climb higher
~.
some counties,
are
too, costing county taxpayers as
giVen no s su ements a
much as $16 million a year in re!'. am
unty, e government
dundant health benefits, retirepays a mere $Z76 to buy the judges a
ment compensation and perks,l- "
little extra life iMllrance.

Judges across California can only
look in wonderment and envy at
Uieir brethren on the Los Angeles
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L.A. COUNTY JUDGES RIP OFF THE TAXPAYERS FOR $2.4 MILLION ~ 4 MILLION
75% OF THEIR SALARY AFTER RETIREMENT--IF ONLY THE PUBLIC KNEW
T
Although Los Angeles Coun.!!
has no peer when It comes to com~nsation, a neighbor to the east is
raising ey~'S in the Judicial community.
, San Bemardino County, a region
mired in a fIScal tnsIS,- rvef ud e!
cash
r
lin

$19.590 (or reasons much d"fferenl

"""'"Thebenefits plan \V3S created 10.
years ago by the county's former
chief administrative officer, Richard B. Dixon. At the time, befoll

~~; ;;~~~~~ r:;;::W:Ur;~~:;

The county malches dpllae for
dollar any money that judges put
into two retiremenl accounts up to
a combined total of 7% of base

,,'ory A,

0' July. t!l£se contdbu-

If <D.ttror &:t::w1

IS seria..ls BIii"it
his ~ to,.., If'

~

-

~~i~S~~

tlons £OIt the public $1.9 ,m!lljon.a
bE!fore the Board of Supervisors for
year, with the county 0!¥ipted to ~ with tre
operating expenses. Dixon said he
pay a .maximum of S4 nuilion If ill ~ W"o
believed that judges deserved the
428 judicial positions are Mea and
rra' .............
co,nty "'-Anefits
as nonunion
•
' .e- u:::;
::...._P'r~~
~
.......
nie Judges
opt for the maximum
u ~ ~
county executives,
~.
_
, He said he cannot remember any
The state, meanwhile, pays ~wi.th tim ~
controversy or discussion about du. d es 75 of their sal
alter re- ¥TIri.s:J:Trmt of
plicate benefits or dOUb.I"'"ipping.
tirement USLn un s contrl
ordi.raty. i.rn:x:alt ]
"llneverarose,an mlurea
by eJu ean t es teo
ciHraJS fot" tte
discussion like that ... would
With all -these various benefit
have stuck in my mind," said
and perk funds I~LOS An- ~I g;ofit.
Dixon, who resigned in )992 a.fter
geles County judWS actually could lid for J.a..erirg tte
revelations that he spent mllhons
be free to tnple dl~
t:.re: ~ta:rlm:l of livin
remodeling his office and had inIn more dian tlreory, they can foc ~. ~
nated retirement pensions lor. him-.
take their unspent heallh coverage ~ W1ile
self and others,
..
money whJch dupllcates ~ t:.re:
the:i..Il
'tDlxon said there also Was ~
state benefits anil divert It to
~
~_::;l
cunlon abOut using the benefits
their county 40Uk) account. That Q : ! l t s 1::¥ ~
Dmiie to atlract good judges. money, in turn, Is matched dollar kg t.a?q::ayet:s'~
That, he said, was the rationale lor
for dollar by morl!Tocal taxes.
~.in
another county perk-the "profesTo some that might seem lavish. .
.
To Kris Vosburgh of the Howard
t::ee::i.rg
sional development allowance,"
In theory, that allowance is for
Jarvis Taxpayers Assn., "It'S ab~ ~.
educational expenses. In practice,
lutely a waste of money ... and
it's take-home pal' In c.o~t to "Iaveraje tixpaxerswouib be irate if
countyTaxpayers, It s$2.4 milhon.
,theyk"new"i60ulIL' !:Amongrne mtendea uses tor the
_
stipend are educational conler-' ,
ences. But many judges bill the i
state for expenses at these affain,
including a five-day session in MonThe Los Angeles Judges also
terey earlier this year and another
with the LAPD use their courts
one, lor six days in Dana Point, last
as
a racketeering enterprise.
August.
The LAPD detectives committinq
They also have tapped public
funds to pay their $370 annual dues
murders, and the Judges grabbini
fo the private Califor la
s
the estates of the LAPD's
'~an
ucational and lobb 'n
victims
by using their probate
grou exclusive or
s.
powers,
and sharing the money
avez, the presiding IU ge, ar·
with the detectives and the
that reimbursements for educational trips are justified when
Judges' assigned probate estate
judges take classes related to a new
Administrators.
assignment or for the benefit of the
cour~,
'
Calilornia: L~S A~i~reJ,
He sees no problem with judges
- A ~rtary mS~i tion has ~
reve
~nll
mjllilUl
receiving {he educational allow; trUJt i1ccountWV
bAT d
ance and stili fiJin e nse re rts
Lo A elesSu
0
The J.J, • ,.u op.~
WITh the state or con erences.
. eaccoun UlC
\,~e alsn h.idj_l¥7
would not consider thal double remillion in Intert~ O\'.'ed ~ over 18 (tIi 11 i 0r!
(0 government ~nCleS ~nd
.. - .-~ .
imbursement," he.said.
individu~IJ, ~ccording to iln
dollars that. they
. JUdges deserve boUt the state
-inves!igiltion by losAn~e!es
5 tc1e frem the
'and countv money because TIieY
County prosecutors. C,t,es
are not reimbursed for other ~ex·
and redevelopment ,agencies publ i c.
penses, including travel between
deposited IlJ2!ltY in the i1Ccourthouses, Chavez said,
'
COIlnt i1rtrr~emna(iOri
SIDP:one's s:rooertv under •
: The judges also believe that they
~nJ: domaio...Court oIJideserve the retirement accounts
dills uid th~y h1v~ revistd
funded by the public..
'_
procedures reguding Ih~
.(1'\15(, to let citi~s know they:
are OW!d monell' " ':
.~

rave

"m,

.e

A Legacy From
Earlier Days
Los An elf! Count 's eneros[t
is a egacy rom w en counties j.
nanced almost all of the Superior
Court's budget, except salaries.
Now, the state pays most of the
.~s. but the county is still payin~
the perks at an escalating cost.
For example, [he aJl.eaSh heaJlh
and insurance package. which hits
taxpayers hardest. is fL'l:ed at ]9% of
the judges' base salary. So when the
stale passes oul raises, theCOUrilj

coverage nses too. In January, wfi€'n
the latest pay hike takes effect, the
judges will receive a base sal~ 01
$133,(0) and S25;1lO in fle3]th n·
e~t will briiig jUdiCial~In
r:o; Angeles
to $164. ;tnc1Udiiig Ole career owance.

coun3

The Insurance benefits are intended to COVl'f medical, dental and
vision care: or to,pay for vacation beyond the'll days the judges get from
the state. But dial s nol Where It s
going. according to a July payroll report prepared at The Times' request
by the county auditor-eontroHer.
The report, C.QYUZ14~u~ges,
showed that thret'
a
I ractIOn 01 the cash for he3Jth Insurance.
None use<! It to buy extra vacation 1
time. We insurance and accidental ~
death or dismemberment coverage
were most popUlar, if not the most
costly. For that coverage, the judges
spent $6 to $Z1 a month.
And then there are the 41 judges
who kef it all exclUdin~ the $5
montbl administrative lee, .
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American Methods: Torture a1ld the Logic
of Domi1lati01l, by Kristi'~n Williams,
South End Press, 279 pages
Ret'iell'ed by Dot'id Preston
79. How well I remember it.

19 M)' freshman }'ear at college. In
an effort expand my consciousness and
fO

do good in the world. I Jomed a campus
human-rights group and wrote dozens of
letters to repressive go\-'cmments around
the world. pleading with them to SlOp
~nunn! prisoners. Who knew that thirty
years later I'd be too busy readmg about
torture In the Homelan~ to worry about
what \\as gOlDg on ol'er thert!. Needless
to say. I'm humbler at 48 than I was al
I . Still. It "'115 nice. once: upon a lime.

to feel morally superior (0 a dictator In
some obscure, bemghted place: Uruguay.
China. Romania. Chad
In AmericQJl MnJlOd" a new monograph from venerable South End Pres$.
author Kristian Willianu has created a
primer on torture in modem America
Using source material as varied as the
Geneva Conventions. tanley Milgrnm's
studies on obedience, and post-91J I
White House legal memoranda, Williams
reveals an Amenta in whIch torture has
become a kind of new nonnaL As each
new abuse scandal breaks, responSibie
panies gyrate through the motions of
ignorance or denial, publicly distancing
themselves personally from torture as an
~fficial POlicf while doing lillIe-to change
the culture o domination and cruelty that
prevails within the syslern, Ironically, in
some cases (~bu Ghrai~ Qyantitnamo)

bnnging torture to light has only hclped
to legitimize it. The Obama government
takes a few of the most awful methods.
like ~.ucr boardin2, oIT the table, while
Ie \'102 indefinite d«enuoo. so1nan conjfoiment. and "moderate" stress poSitions
on. Hai~ a~ split. language IS ma~saged
ThUs. like the proverbial frog in the stewpot. we come to acccm the unacceptable.

8)' detrrees..

'

Far from seeing even the .... orst torture
as an aberrant. Williams percel\es the
essentiaJ role of brutahl) and domanation in the Amencan prison mood. In
discussing pnson rape. for example: he
e.'tplains that violence is a bullt-m f:awrt,
of the sy em, as well as bemg a kmd of
product. like license plates or office furniture. Lmpnsonment is itself degrading. he
notes. "marked by a pronounced lack of
~ over ~ n the most basic elements
~ It is ~men of Imposition and
~eprivalion, isolation and overcrowding.
~ fresh air. sunlight. social contact.
showers.. information and entertamment.
~gful work:.
~ all these
are restricte<L rationed, doled OUI as privileges. or prohibited ahogethq. Rote labor.
isolation, and pain can be readily imposed.
To bea prisoner is to be subjecllO control.
It is also. as a means 10 such control. to
be subject to violence. { ... lOne cannot
maintain these conditions without also
creating opportunities for abuse."
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"Violence is also the product of the
prison system," he adds. "Torture is not
only the means by which the state gains
control. it is also an expression of triumphant power." Brutalit) will never 20 out
of style in America, it seems.. until prison
hsell does.
Williams' writing benefits from a
scrupulous attention to detail-sources
are exhaustively clled and indexed-and
a comprehensive selection of case studies.
By considering wide-ranging aspects of the
prison experience-from bullying interrogalion tactles to oppressive prison regimens
to inmatc-on-Inmatc violence-he is able to
give us the broadest possible \·iew of how
slate power opcrat against the individual.
Unfortunately. suc breadth of view can'
also be a weakness. By devoting so much
timc to describing case studies. Williams
has left himself liltle space in which to craft
his arguments. As a result, his conclusions
often come off as rushed and even shrill,
In the concluding chapter, ··Torture. Terror, and the ~ he auempts'"'t'OiOsstile'
Whole laundry list of prison evils into the
basket of political oppression, offering a
one·size-fits-all remedy:
IVe IIIl1st seek to radically reduceideally. to ell'minate-the sta,ii'{iiiJiity

h

10 lal/l1ch qggrcUil'f lIprs, (l2....i,IU; 011 the
eoPulace. 10 in('(lrc{'r(l~ 10 k ep dossiers. '0
pmrol. II is, ill shorr. necessary thm we radica/~v tran40l'mlhe institutions of p"gliticaL.
f!!!.lI'er~ thar we smash ,he Slate alld break
(1011'11 tht! mechanisms of coerciOIl so thai
Ihey operme at a scale directly controllable
by local communities.
Smash the state, eh?
Uh ... What was Plan B again?
Perhaps there is simply too much
brula1it~ in the prison sySlem for anyone to be able to make sense of it in 280
pages. Williams might have been better
off shucking a few of his subthemes and
making the scope of the work a little
narrower, For example. he might have
stuck to domestic jails and prisons instead
of devoting so many pages to drawing
analogies between the abuses of Abu
Ghraib and those of say. arCarR" State'
l'i'l'Ci'ii?ornia. Granted, those connections'
are real enough. And thcy're important
laO, BUlthey are probably too complex to
explore adequately in a work of this size.
especially with so much other material
tossed in the pot.
Buried in the middle of the book is a
chapter titled "Ethics and Emergencies."
which discusses the notorious '<ticking

time bomb" scenario as a Justification for
torturin2 an interrogation subject. For
me, this was the most interesting pari of
the work, since it goes to the heart of how
Americans have become so inured to the
evils done in their name. Williams docs a
good job of outlining the philosophical
issues-in this chapter. but what the question calls for is rcally a book of ils own.
Or maybe two,
In spite of its cursory handling of
some points. Americ(lTI Mi'/hods is a remarkably brisk and enlightening read-if
you don't mind the subject mauer-and
I ~ould recommend it to students of pc·
nology or anyone interested in the recent
literature on American prisons. If nothing
else, the book makes a concise and power·
ful case that the American prison system
is rotten 10 the COTe.
~aps discussion groups could be
organized around it Or maybe a human
rights club on campus. Students could
even qUOle passages from the book when
sending out appeals to those brutish and
retrograde governments who still torture
in the name of the state, By now, perhaps,
you're more familiar with some of the
postmarks: B~hdad, Kabul, Rangoon.
Washingt~. "

